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Another Jazz Waltz 

(For Bob Cornford) 

Lyric and Music by Dorothy Shaw 

 

1.  Just another jazz man, got another jazz fan. 

Do what only jazz can, take me into jazz land. 

Feel that swing, as sunny as spring, as soft as a butterfly wing, 

Hear that jive, make you come alive, and let your heart sing –  

Just another jazz man, got another jazz fan. 

Do what only jazz can, take me into jazz land. 

 

2. Funny how I miss you, how I love to kiss you. 

Hope you know how much you touch me when I touch you. 

Hear that sound, take you off the ground, and turn you around and around 

Feel that beat, the rhythm so sweet, you’re finally found! 

Just another jazz fan loves another jazz man. 

Do what only jazz can, take me into jazz land! 
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B.A.B.Y. Baby 

Lyrics and Music by Dorothy Shaw 

 

Verse 1: 

Gonna take me high (higher) 

Than I’ve ever been before 

Gonna light my fire (fire) 

Cause you’re the one that I adore 

And when you take me up, you’re the one who fills my cup (oh yeah, baby!) 

And when were fit to drop, hold me darlin’ never stop,  

and we can reach the top! 

 

Chorus: 

 

B. A. B. Y. Baby, love me tonight (gonna make it right, yeah!) 

B. A. be my baby, love me tonight (gonna make it right, yeah!) 

 

Verse 2: 

 

Gonna sing that song (oh) 

Like you never heard before 

Know you won’t be long (no) 

Cause you’re the one that I adore 

And when you take me up, you’re the one who fills my cup (oh yeah, baby!) 

And when were fit to drop, hold me darlin’ never stop,  

and we can reach the top! 

 

Rep. Chorus & fade 
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Moonfly 

Words and Music by Dorothy Shaw 

 

Another moon 

Another sky 

Another night when the stars are new 

And we can fly. 

 

Another dream 

Another song 

Another time when a love is true 

And we belong. 

 

The wind is light  

To lift beneath our wings 

And carry us so far above. 

The moon is high 

To light us on our way 

And fill the night with love. 

 

Another dawn 

Another day 

Another moon will be here tonight 

We’ll fly away. 
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Touch Not the Cat 

Music and Lyric by Dorothy Shaw 

 

1. You’re so cool you make me shiver 

Act the fool and start to cry, 

You’re so cruel you can’t forgive her 

Make your rule and tell your lie. 

 

Why don’t you give a little compensation, 

Won’t you listen to my plea? 

But you give a negative vibration 

When you’re standing close to me –  

 

Chorus:  Touch not the cat, touch not the cat. 

Touch not the cat, and that’s that. 

 

2.  I can see my own reflection 

Frozen in that icy stare 

Make your cardiac dissection, 

It’s your song, you mustn’t care. 

 

Why did you hand in your resignation? 

Won’t you give me back the key? 

Was I shaking your foundation 

When I tried to set you free? 

 

Chorus       © Dorothy Shaw 1984 
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